
Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans
Music for Mass: Sunday 8 December 2079

At the 9:15 lu Mass The Immaculate Conception of Our Lady

[Music for the 1 1:00 am Mass may be found overleaf.]

Processional Hymn: Holy light on earth's horizon (Bt-eNwenN) Please join in singing the hymn.

1. Holy light on earlh's horizon, Star of hope to fbllen man,
Light amid a world of shadows, Dawn of God's redemptive plan.

Chosen from eternal ages, Thou alone ofall our race,

By thy Son's atoning merits Wast conceiv'd in perfect grace.

2. Mother of the world's Redeemer, Promis'd from the dawn of time:
How could one so highly favour'd Share the guilt of Adam's crime?

Sun and moon and stars adom thee, Sinless Eve, triumphant sign;
Thou arl she who crush'd the serpent, Mary, pledge of life divine.

3. Earlh below and highest heaven Praise the splendour of thy state;

Thou who now arl crown'd in glory Wast conceiv'd immaculate.
Hail, belovdd of the Father, Mother of His only Son,

Mystic bride of Love etemal, Hail, thou fair and spotless one!

Ordinary of the Mass:
The Kvzup, GLoRrA, SANCrus, BeNsorcruS, and AcNus DEt are sung by the choir,

from Missa Brevis by Alberich Mazak, O. Cist. (1609-1661).
Please join in singing Cnpoo III (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)

Motets: Ave Maria (2012)
Alma Redemptoris Mater

B. Andrew Mills (b. 1969)
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina (1525-1594)

O graciotts Mother of the Redeerner, who art ever the open Gate of Heaven and the Star of the Sea; sttccour the
people, who, fallen, seek to rise again. Thou, who, to the wonder of nature gavest birth to thy Holy Creator; Virgin
before and after [childbirthJ, who receivedst that "Ave" from the lips of Gabriel, hcne mercy upon us sinners.



The music at this N'Iass is offered to the greater glory of God, and in thanksgtving for the
donor's conversion to the Catholic faith on B Decemb er 197 4. The donor wishes to remain
anofiymous.

At the 11:00ltu Mass The Second Sundal, of Advent

Processional Hymn: On Jordan's bank (WrNcuesrER \E\\) Please join in singing the hymn.
The tune may be found in the Adoremus hymnal at # 303.

1. On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry Amounces that the [,ord is nigh;
Awake and hearken, for He brings Glad tidings of the King of kings.

2. Then cleansed be ev'ry breast from sin: N4ake straight the way of God within;
Prepare we in our heafts a home. \\'here such a mighty guest may come,

3. For Thou art our salvation, Lord, Our refuge and our great reward;
Without Thy grace we waste awa)'. Like flow'rs that wither and decay.

4. To heal the sick stretch out Thine hand. And bid the fallen sinner stand;
Shine for1h. and let Th-v light restore Earth's own true loveliness once more.

5. All praise, eternal Son. to Thee Whose advent doth Thy people free,
Whom with the Father.uve adore, And Holy Ghost for evermore. Amen.

Please join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRIE, S,tNctus, & AcNus Dpt: Mass WII, for the Sundays of Advent and Lent
Cneoo III: Adoremz;s hymnal, # 202

Psalm: rl

Jris-tice shall fldur-i3n in His time, and fullness of peace for

Alleluia:
Al-le- lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia, al- le- lu- ia.

Offerlory hymn: Hark! an awe-full voice is sounding (MenroN)

Final Antiphon: Alma Redemptoris Mater
Please join in singing the antiphon (Adoremus hymnal, # 537).

Organ: Noel IX, sur les /littes: lVoel pour I'amour de Marie
Magnificat octavi toni

Louis-Claude d' Aquin (1 69 4-17 7 2)
Canon Jehan Titelouze (1563-1633)

Gregorian chant, mode ii
Arise, O Jerusalem, and stand on high, and behold thejoy that
cometh tmto theefrom thy God. Baruch 5:5:4:36

Communion antiphon
Jerusalem surge, et sta in excelso, et videjucundi-
tatem, que veniet tibi a Deo tuo.

Sponsoring Music for Christmas
If you would like to help support the music of Christmas at St. Patrick's by a donation in
memory or in honout of a loved one, please contact Andrew Mil1s at Amills@arch-no.org or
504.493.5879. All gifts teceived by 15 December will be acknowledged in the Mass program.


